Technological conditions influence aminogenesis during spontaneous sausage fermentation.
The influence of two manufacturing processes on biogenic amine formation during the manufacture of Spanish dry fermented sausages of different diameters (fuet and llonganissa) was evaluated to elucidate which conditions allow better control of the aminogenic activity of spontaneous microbiota. Technological conditions affected both the amounts and the qualitative profile of biogenic amine accumulated. The higher processing temperature and relative humidity in process A (simulating those applied in industrial manufacture) favoured aminogenesis, since biogenic amine accumulation was faster and higher than in sausages manufactured under the process B (close to those used in traditional practices). The major amine differed depending on the diameter of the sausages, tyramine being the major amine in fuet (2.5 cm diameter sausage), and putrescine in llonganissa (4.5 cm). Moreover, sausages of higher diameter (llonganissa) had higher biogenic amine contents compared with the thinnest sausages (fuet). Conditions would modulate biogenic amine accumulation not only due to its influence on development of the bacterial population but also on its aminogenic activity. From the biogenic amine point of view, when sausages are spontaneously fermented, traditional lower temperatures and relative humidities are more appropriate than those usually applied in industrial processes.